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I: The Anchor 
V o l u m e X X X I I I H O P E C O L L E G E , Holland, Michigan, M a y 11 1921 
^
 1
 ^ • • Nitttbv? 28 
OUVET DEBATERS thouoh^H.
 n,ght 
m c c T n U n D C ; F r l d l 8 y m o r n i n , g f < > u n d t h € F r e s h - ' :w ,e ' c l o s e o f d a y i s ^ w l y drawing i l v r t n i l l L U C r C n l v 
"« L u o t I U I l U r t m e n a t c h a P e l i n f u l 1 force. They near; A Michigan State College Fellow- 11111100 M i l I T A T 
w e r e a11
.
 d r e s 5 e d f o r
 ^ ' o n . While A few more hours of l i n k i n g 9 h i P i n p M i e s has just been award- i U l l l U l l uULLliIl 
DE RUITER, DE VRIES, AND DE t h e S w l l o r s w e T e planting the tree Mght remain; ed to Peter J . Mulder, '21, fo r his — 
WEERD PROVE FORMIDABLE t l l e y c o n ® r e S a t e < 1 and immediately The sun, tho seeming glad to dlsap- creditalble work in that S C H 0 U T E N ' S MEN WIN BY A 
DEBATERS went to wo A when the exercises pear, scienice. This is a Uravemity of Mich- CLOSE MARGIN—11-10 
w e r e o v e r
'
 T l w y worked with shovel, IVet pauses, as if trying to rerfrain i g a n ' F e l ^w»h ip , yieWing an annuity
 w . 
Gel Unanimoui Decision On Affirma- ' l o e i rake and wheel-lbarrow and soon Prom going; The earth, aglow with 0 ' M76 and bears
 a distinctive honor ^ o f B * , e ^ T e ^ 1 s f c®w» 
live of Jap-Immigraiion—Pro- converted a patch of weeds inito a re- golden light, in that it is a/warded on a competi- provement 
hibiiion Quedion sipectable tennis court. About 10:30 Lies still and restful at her shining ' ' V 0 hasis. Formerly the College ' 
the girts brought lunch, and how fee t Facuhies fhiruout the State made afternoon the bucba l l 
Three of the most promising ora- those Preshhien did eat! The sand- While gentle wi.wfc, quaint breaths appoinfiments of a "pr imar ias" and t e a m t o o l k a t r ) P to Grand Rapid, to 
tors that have ever mounted the ros- withes and coffee were like mother of comimgi night, "secondlas"—a first and second ret- c ' 1 0 ® ^ with the Junior College 
trum fo r Hope, wrested the laurels used to make. To add to the spirit Hum evening songs which all the omlmendations-^nd t h e "p r i - t e a n , o f t h B ' city. Final score wm 
of victory from the Olivet debaters of the Freshmen, the Banner was trees repeat. m a r i a s " was always selected by the i n o u r f m o r ** was efvwrythlng else 
last Friday evening. Against appar- brought out
 and displayed. The ten- University Fellowship officials. This eji|c«(Pt the errore. We went into die 
ently prohibitive odds, due to the nis court finished, they sojourned to And as we watch the setting of the y e a r 'his Was been changed and, al- 3 ' x ^ inning with a seven r u n lead 
tact and forcefulness of our repa-e- the baseball diamond and put that sun though the College Faculties thro- , > u t l b e t f o r e ' t h ««e Junior men were re-
^entatives, Hope won a three to noth- in shape. In the afternoon they all Within our souls a consciousness ap- o u t t h € State still nominate two can- t i r e d flve ™n8 had crossed the plate 
in decision on the question, resolved; made their way to the parte to have pears didates for the honor, the U. of M P p o m t h w <"1 it was anybody's 
That fur ther Japanese immigration a real half-holiday. There were some Of that dread thot, which we so often reseirveB the privilege of selecting the ^ a i n e - T h « batt ing of the team w u 
into the United States be prohibited, shivers and chattering of teeth when shun, six best f rom all the colleges. Mr ^ i d e d l y bet ter than last week and 
Hope upheld the affirmative of the a few noble Freshhien ventured to Of coming death; The throbbing Mulder's selection on this basis re- 8 , 9 0 t h® base running, at time* the 
argument and was represented by touch the water, but the climb to heart now hears fleets honor on Hope as well as on f l e l d i r i B was Ibrilliant but on the 
two Sophomores and a Freshman, the Grand Hotel soon overcame all Faint voices from an unknown dis- M r - Mulder. whole the detfemrive work wai our 
Jer ry De Vries, William Ue Ruiter, chilliness. In the hollow near the t an t sphere. greatest faul t . Misplays slipped In 
and Harvey De Weerd. The f ac t that hotel the^r enjoyed themselves to They seem to beckon, and a .lark- TENNIS TOURNAMENT CONTIN- < ' f t e , l t i m e 8 ^ they meant mns. 
they a re all under^ckssmien with tho Uheir heart 's content. Af t e r a good ened hand * U £ 3 two games behind them the 
progpect of two and three years, re- feed they all returned to Holland to i s stretching fo r th ; but looking back - m w * r e K*™** wnfidence in t t e n -
spefctively, of forensic work before support the memlber of their class on
 W e fear T h e t e n n l i B tournftmentB are rap- selves, and the work in the field is 
them, is especially hopeful for Hope, the debating team against Olivet. To pass the threshold ofthlat shad- ^ c < x m i n ^ a c l o s e a n d ^ Wed- bound to im)prove. 
Indeed we can well hope fo r coutin- Everything was peaceful and or- ow-Jand. nesday efvenang will Ibe finished. The The gam© by innings-^ 
ued success in the line of oratory and derly. The Freshmen will long re- winnere will represent Hope at the First inmintf-^C. Luibbers lead off 
debate. memlber their first Arbor Day at o , cooling ibreath of death that end- i n ) t e f l c o l l e € , i a t » tournament to be heM with a hot, Small mussed u p D o e k ^ 
'Mr. Harvey Dt> Weerd, as the first Hope. ^
 a l l > at Kazoo, Thursday and Friday, May sen 's grounder and all hands were 
speaker for the affinmation, intro- j ^
 t h y c l o u d 13 and 14. The reeulte are f o r the safe. DWkie popped up to t M r d b w e . 
duced the question !by a short, con- HOPE " P R E P S " WHIP GRAND- tmel most ixart, different f rom what was Garey hit and scored Doefcsen, Lub-
cise and very illuminating history of v i L L E IN HARD FOUGHT
 ) - s t a y not thy hand. Pray do now e x P e i c t e d ' b u t a i m a i 1 c a n P^ove his Ibere pulled • up at third. Lafffrence 
- the profblem, showing how relations GAME ,pafis m y c a l l _ _ ' ' Skill only when put to tfie t e s t doubled to right and scored Lufcfcers 
S p T j w t a G ^ d v l i i r S T h school M m ~ "> " " ' f ^ " " " * t 0 " k U " • " 
L m a t tomto.lon . t . » <1«™ U, before Ih , " f f 0 ' 1« M - n ' t U n k . " » f 0 , " 4 J " " " " ' * 
t P
 .
 A .~ "Preros" Both team^ fonp-ht hiirH t ^ e s o u ^ t o c ^ e a r l y G De Jon^ 5 * 2 ^ e w e n ' t t o a n ^ scored on and the reasons for these difficulties, -rreips. Uoth teams fought haul u . u e j ong 5 i Liibibera'hit. Lubbers was ont «tMi. 
By a combination of forceful deliv- and played up equally at all times. Damstra 7 6 ^
 s e < . o n d 
ery nd logical sequence in argument Elenbaas and De^Gro^ starred for ^ ' ) C 1 'S
 V e l A n a n 7 4 2 G. R.—Dyke walked Christian, De 
he impressed upon his a^djence the the fina^^ore"^ 9 And whisper, "Lord, TNiy child has Brusse 5 6 6 Neut fouled out to Diet. Gwen 
imlminent danger involved in a con- fo r trrand ville. The final score, 8-9.
 M bunted and was safe Small Hied to 
tinuation of our present policy and Batteries Veltman, White and Keizer _ Q W T W a 8 s e n a a r 6 6
 S o f c u m ^ 
the necessity and advisability of a and We(lgewood, Becker and Lud- T - Wong 3 0
 f r o n t o f ^ ^ ^ w a s thrown 
change. He deimonetrated the Unas- wig. Zweaner 6 7 out at firet by Didk. 
similiabiUty of the Japanese people, —— T T T ANNIIAI RANflllPT Stegeonan 1 5 Second i n n i n g - D y k e out «hort 
due to racial barriers tha t preclude of the opposition to unravel them. N H I l U A L D A I l U U L I stop to first base. Lubbers cracked 
intermarriage, and prohibit their The l a ^ speaker for Olivet, Mr. • H i p A | | A A r O C H a n l l b l l l , g 3 4 out his second hit. Doekeen struck 
coming citizens of the U. S. Rhodes, started out strong, bu t there A bib oUlltOO D a v i 3 6 6 out. Dick to short and was thrown 
The first speaker fo r the negation, was a perceptible weakening m his
 o u t i B u r k ^ t o D o e k 9 e n . 
Mr. PoUard, was unquestionably a ^ r n e n t and dekvery toward the THE FEAST OF THE JUNIOR AND K a ^ 8 6 T h i ^ inn ing^Garey struck out. 
their most pleasing talker a w ^ j . " slichltlv^ to'o mu h f^'h t " SENIOR GODS AND Lanvremlce got bis second double. 
whole the most forceful of Olivet s slightly too much of the umproiptu
 r GODDESSES Wheian 4 1 Jotderama poooed uo to uiUcher 
debaters. He quoted statistics mimi- order fo r effective debating. He Ten Haken 6 6 Mike flied to second base 
mazing the Japanese P ^ ' ^ ^ d e a ^ d ^ ^ e n he asked
 A n n u l i l I n t e r . C U i . B . M e " G. R. HinkJey flied oui to Dyke. 
im? it seem aKmost negligible, but at how Almenca could explain her dis-
 A | I 4 * 6 1 K o o s 1 4 m . . . . n n in 
the same time invalidating his own criDiinatioii agaiiwt in the " a r f " t a 8 6 f l the p i l and I h r , , h £ out 
argument by p r o p o u n d ^ P l a n s ® n d n g ^ w ^ e n ^ One of the greatest and most Second Elimination at firet. De Neut hi t to short and 
the alleviation of the difficulty, thus was p e m i t t . n g other peoples to come p l e a s i n g social functions upon the Wassenaar 8 4 2 was thrown out a t first. 
admiting virtually, t exis ence o l n 1 n ^ e ( - college calendar is the Junior and Zwemer 6 6 6 4 inninig—"Dad1 ' hit to short and 
a real iprcblem. Mr. Pollard .s how- The constructive a i r m e n * on the Senior banquet. Around a board
 n . 4 thrown out at fin*. Dyke hit 
e v e r , a n o r a t o r o f g rea t p r o m ^ a n d whole were very good, and at the loaded with the f ru i t s of the earth. J * ™ t ? safe. Lubben* got his t h M hit. Dyke 
his work will be watched with inter- end o f t h a t period it would have been
 a r e seated the totally wise and digni- K a r e t e n 6 1 2 went to third. Doetaen struck out. 
eat by Hope students. excee in»y difficult to pick the wm- fied and their three year rivals and Ten Hakken 6 4 6 Dick flied to de«*> short. 
The second ffiimatwe apeaic • • asipiranits to the same state. They in Soholten 1 6 8 G. R. Green hdt and was out when 
Jerry De Vries emphasized the unde- In the rebuttal the interesting part turn help each other to recall the Dick picked up Small's bunt and the 
siralbility of the Japanese " e of of the f r a y began and soon it be-
 d a y 8 g o n e fcy a n d h e a r t y Men. ' D o « U . . t h r o w ^ to ^ n d . 
their racial idosyncraciee, their f ru - came evident that it would be a mat- wishes fo r fu tu re success in subduing D a v ' l s and 'Yn tema 8 6 g ^ j ,
 w a g o f f ^ b y a _ 
gal mode of living wWch reduces ter of ^ e » of wit tat would the world, and incidentafly revealing TePaAe and Boknd 6 2
 t h r o w f r o i t l D i c k . ^ o l c u J n ^ 
American standards of life. detmnane the debate. (By wit we
 e u r i o u s traits of cnaracter and in- Mantink and Jiuiaaard n 2 out. 
c r o w n i n g a r g u m e n i t he gave was don t mftan the attempt at humor tereating data concerning each other. De Jong and Stegaman 6 6 F i f th inninfr-XJarey hi t safe. 
inevitable separation of the ^ however.) The Hope boys proved On Thursday evenSng the Class of * ^ Lawrenpe fliedout to r ight field. 
races which must remain as an ef- themselves more conversant with the ^
 tod a r r a n g € d a ^ t u o u s meal De Wolf and StapleJcamp. .3 6 3 j o i d e ^ was safe on Green ' , er-
f e i c t u a l b a r r i e r t o the Amalgama. 10 uutricacies of^ international and na-
 a n d a filtt:ing program for the benerflt Van Zanten and Kingama. ,6 1 7 r o r Qarey wefct to tWrd. Mike 
of Japanese immigrants into and tional polices and perhape better in-
 a i l .d e n j o M m e T l t o f t h 6 i r E, i m i l la»io„ bunted into the pitcher 's h ^ d . . He 
with the rest of our peopte . formed on he que«t.on a t issue and
 8 u p w i o r e , A i b o u t ^ a f t e r g i ^ d 6 6 th r^v wild to finrt to catoh Jolders-
A He also pointed to the tee«n« so wereaible to convince the audi-
 c o u p l e B t T o m a l l o v e r c o u l d b e ^ ? ma. De Jonge scored, BiU went to 
a ^ o n ^ t w e ^ e r e j n ^ o u l a r , ence and judges of the advisabll.t, ^
 siowly, and s e e m l y cu t ious - Van Zant« n and KlngHma.. . .1 1 ^ a n d ^ 0 W ! d o n ' L u J ) b e n i , ^ 
tha t has beera aroused hy t of the prohibition of Japanese imml- their way thru Cemtemnial Wierda an<IJoldea«iia 3 5 Dyke bit and Yoo i* LuWberB filed 
plete disregard ol their p ro o n p ^ l o n ' Park toard the Club rooms. I t was VeMman and W o n g . . . . . . . . 6 7 out to r ight fiejd. 
the res t of the United States. ' Pub-
 T h e debate was weU attended by a < * e n i n g - f o r cou- m w Gmnd Rw.i.to^HiU got on whea 
lie Opinion" he said, "demands ac- both Hope and Olivet supprte™. The
 p l ^ a l f n , ^ a l , d 6 X q u i s i t e l y Wassenaar and Zwemer 6 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ W a l d . 
t i o n . " . .
 o t ^ r e s t that was shown by the crowd f r e A . « w a 8 o n e o f t h o 9 e w e n l n g g Wheian and Bmsse 1 2 m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ second negative ^ k e T J f o t « a n indication of an a«rc«ciataonon ^
 t a U 9 e y o u n g mens ' fancies to . . . . , . . grounded to Garey who tossed out 
out t h e economic loss that a P0 the par t of the stu en o y o the
 t u n l t o t h o t s o f _ j h a t s a n d c a n w „ ' ' " Hilt at second, the (Jhirow to first was 
of prohibition wuld entail, and ex- vatae d ^ a t o to the coHege C>r- ^ ^ ^
 o n e o f t h e t o ^ . Af- f J ? too Jate to eatch Buric. Hinkley then 
tolled, meafniwhile, the virtues of the
 tailay to a h a t f u l s.gn. and the ^ ^ ^ ^ ( f # t h m d F . Mil). 1 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , 
"Garttlwmen's Agresment ' . , tendency n one that shou d be en- ^ t h i n the walls of the cozily ar. T. MbKelvLe 3 1 throw f rom Dick. 
, ably gatfie couraged, fo r a f t e r a l , Hope s honor
 r a n g e d r e c e 5 y t i o n hall and had in a M. Mc Bride .6 6 Sixth inmiUp—Doeksen po i sed up 
of the affinn - and reputation depends jus t as sure- jf^endly and social way become to Hill. JTspii^a flied to Short, 
them together
 l y o n ^ « c o M inforemr ics a s in ^ ^ ^ m l e d P. P a r t n a n « 6 G ^ o ^ a e e o n i , Law-
P » r t athWhca and theologies. (0«nUnu«d on p»(« » «• Pellegrom ' * 19 (OotUnnrt on 8) 
PAGE TWO 
THE ANCttoft 
3% Attrffnr 
P ibVUhid •••ry W»dn«id»y during th« Ool-
left 7Mr by atudtnU of Hop* Oolleg*. 
Y. W. C. A. 
The change of the Y. W. hour to 
Wednesday evening seemed very for-
tunate. While Vera Keppel was talk-
ing to us about " fun , " Nature was 
Exchanges 
SPIRIT IN SONG 
HOPEITES COMMEMORATE 
BOR DAY. • 
con^plish, and will cast a gfrander 
reeotion on Hope. 
Again, ^ A thinker is the only man 
Solamnly and with imipreseive dig-
 w h o i s | r e i e a n ( i fearless, the eye of 
. j r i ix . . nity, Hope^s ftfty-Afth graduating ^ ^ n i t y thru which the big features 
class passed before the student body ^ ufg
 a r e s t ud i ed / ' In comclusion 
In glancing over the college ex- p ^ ^ y (morninlg.. The cla?® of '28 ^
 q u o t e ( j Roosevelt, "Work rather ing to us about fun, i (jn 'a l lei t1 x-n*? oieu ivuuao ^ii/, »»wiiv 
doing all in its power to illustrate for the past month we have (Jthe procession with wonder^ criticize," and mark the foun-
de ve ies editoe-in-ohibf w h , a t s l i e w a s s a y m g ' l u l v i n S h e r o w n noticed that there is, in every publv ^ »22ens,, with happy anticipation,
 0 f a useful life on character, 
winflitd Boifinaff....V.. .Associate Editor glorious fun in a !m,ost wonderful
 c a ^ 0 l l a iar»ge sipace devoted to Glee ,president Dimnent likened them to jHelene VaaRaalte, acconupanied by 
• '.'•'.'
A90^mpusENrwB sunset. With this demonsltration be-
 c l u b t r i p 6 a n d concerts. Hope is t h e having unfolded from M i s 3 Hemwnes, favored us with a 
Eanald FaU ••••••••• ' o r e u s h o w c o u l d w e b u t . t l i e o n l y college that makes no sing- ^ ^ i n g studenlts into haippy bios-
 v e r y beautiful selection in her beau-
..Alumni the impression that as Vera said, it ^ ^Ye n a tura l ly would ask g()(ms w a y a n ^ a f te r the singing of Maniica V U a c S ? . . V . . . Alunml  i iressi     ,
 in!g we i .mi  u m ooa
E?erd»na Kulpar .....Exchange
 w a 9 on^y n a t u r a l but our duty to be oursellves the reason for this seeoning 
Matthaw Van Goitenburg — ^ happy and to share that happiness ^ interest in musical deivelop-
RITfllNEflfl DEPARTMENT wi+V. Ohrifffc himself Was a SO- • iJn(na r.nllpkya iu not. WPTl COn-
John Flikkema 
soons. 
A t the invitation of the Senior 
Glass, Dr. G. J. Diekeona addressed 
mem. nope ^unege is u-uu even con-
 u g | n v e r y j^in^ly way. He em-
„
 18
 tent with the second place when it p^asized the indisputable fact that 
$1.60 par year in advance performed at a wedding and as a
 c o m e s to sefcuring a State Cham- ^ f j 0 become, a man must work flmntrn m . 1 a 1 .1: ,1
 M ^4- mirio.Vt n l Q Tl 
nmpipy anu uu uuuk. vi interest in usical develop 
BUSI SS  ith others. C rist himself was a so-
 € f l t • H I ) e Colle  i  not 
Msrpfer being. iHis firslt miracle was 4.„»,4. .uri^ Vv fkn. ooirtrwi^  
tiful way, and a f te r the singing of 
"America," the Seniors planted their
 f 
tree, a camipus mark for the class of 
*21. 
three 
of that that deibating inangiei oweinng upon um* "i. iv -..v.. 0f tne stuttencs' me. we aamire me 
i ' the unpleasantness is ovemshadowed.
 m a n who will play a straight, clean, 
The Nightwatchknan slays: "Saving Here again Nature co-operated, for ^trategFiic g ame of basketjball. We 
knocks the L out of slaving.'' were we not reminded thru the
 a ( | m i r e the man who will "'break 
—Shop Bulletin. chlapel windows that sunsets such as t r o u g h " in football. We ad-
I t also takes the ban from bank- this counteract rainy-d'ay sunseis?
 m ( i r e ^ m a n who, by the use of a 
mi i r\£ fwry m Q \7 nP . « • . . x 
e
 t o (j0 a n ^ beco e, a an ust ork 
Oopiee • ^ e o»nti proof that he did not wish his fol- pionSihip i n basiketiball. She will not ^ religion, and in his religious A wrecking party headed by Paul 
Accepted for Mailing at Special Rate of lowers bo be hermits we have his in-
 refin< u n^ii ^he heads all other col- j . j e ^ h.ave a broader vision, a Gdbhard rescued an injured "Lizzie 
J ? B ^ t o b ^ T t f l i 7 ^ V L r ^ d O c X tercessory prayer that they should
 l e g e s in t h a t respect. Our men are , b l . o a d e r s y m E > a thy, a desire to ac- from the ditch, last Thursday night. 
1918. b e k e p t " while in the world. There fighting hard fo r a strong football — 
are two kinds of f u n ; temporal, such team and the diamond shows very —— 
A siwat in time saves nine million, as our recreation, which should be r ^ ^ r i k ^ l e sigms of life. The track 
' re-crealion; and .pertmanent-happi-
 me<Il a r e , running up their record. 
Wonder if Hope isn't just aiwut ness. There is some pleasant phase fpy g y e ! a r temnis, too, is occupying a 
rfto sides and the included angles
 0f every task. Happiness consists in considerable portion of the majority 
it bati tri l ? d lli that phase of t until
 
h d t life. W di ir th
. . 1 Irt A V T Z - i m n V v a « ...a . i j . 1_ L |_1 « „ « 
ing. 
Did you notice how clean-cut and 
neait all the upper-clasamen look 
sinte the Junior-Senior Banquet? It 
is surprising what a hair cut can do, 
n 'est-ce pas? 
The temporal phae of fun may ue 
more familiar to us but are we learn-
ing too the secret of real fun? 
Y. M. C. A. 
 (the- an ho, by the use of a 
good eye and strong right arm can 
giain the opportunity for a home run. 
The physical endurance of the track 
man, the skill and dexterity of a 
' tennis-^hark", too, cannot escape i . 1.1. tennis-snarK w ou cw- c
In spite of the fac t that the tennis
 o u r Mention. We back athletics of 
courts looked especially tempting ^ ynds . 
The lasit numlber of the Almanian 
was very interesting to us ibecause 
it gave an account of the Hope-Alma 
deibate. It^ congratulated Hope on 
on the topic, "Does God Talk to ^
 de lhaters,—Mr. Prins, because of 
Men?" Jay answered this question ^ presenitation of the "assim-
. — they were lef t vacant last Tuesday 
(Mency Geegh can't understand why eyen'mg and the I T * room had one 
we d o n t htove more respect for our
 0£ t h e l i t e s t crowds of the year. 
orators. Why should we always call j EMbers led the meeting and ^poke 
our men's oratorical contest the
 o n ^ ,    
" rav in ' contest?" 
 h i s p r e s e T 1 ) t a t ion of the uassim-
% — b y a f f i r m i n g i that, "He does." " H e ^ ^ i t y M Mr. Rymbrandt be-
W e b e l i e v e that we could tell noth-
 m a igt." After this opening statement ^ his careful analysis of the 
ing but the truth for twenty-four ^
 c i t e d s e V eral historical instances j a p a n e s e initemational situation; and 
houro, but we believe, too, that we d ^ prove that God does and has talk- ^ DeVries (because of his effective 
spend those twenty-four hours sleep-
 e d t o m e n # i t required ages to wear p r e s e n t a t i a n o f 0 f a counter plan. We 
ingu And also-4)eing prone to
 d o W n the Appalachian mountains to ^ d e | b a t e ^ Hope's won-
dreams—we'd take only a light sup- ^ e i r present condition and it may
 d e T t f u l g pi r i t a n d the work of the 
per before retiring. require ages for God to carry out his ^
 c a n e v e n d e f e a t a school 
• — purpose for the human race but he ^ ^
 i n a f o r e n l s i c comlbat. We're 
iProf. Paul E. Hinkamp felled a ^
 i t o u t and will do it thru ^ o u r d e j b a t e r s . 
sturdy maple that was making itsel ^
 agency of a man with whom He ^ n d o u r o r a to r s? What other 
oibnoxious • in Dr. Hospers' front ^ ^
 M e ( n m a y be, as the north ^ w o n ^ successive 
yard. Apparently, Professor believes
 a ^ 0 thers, or they may 0 ther school has 
that every great man must follow ^
 a ^ t e o r a fitful flash and fa b r U gh t the messages our Hope men 
the example of the Father of Our
 a g a lif^egg gtone. As a second t t a n d w ( w n e i n have broughlt? We're 
Counttry. EXbers brot out the fac t that we of- ^ ^ f 0 r two victories 
. ten will not listen to God and in this
 y e a r < L e t , s g e t them! 
KAZOO D E B A T E F R I D A Y
 w ay it impossible for God 10 I s n o t H o p e th6Ti c a p a l b l e of put-
talk to us. ting out a Glee Clulb that can carry 
How does God talk to men? e her messages around the country in 
cannot expect that He will always ^ ^
 o M College of 
W . heard . r - . . * « » . « • » d « l.U. t . » - M a . i l . . , M i n n ^ U , h . . toA.M 
Waterproof 
Snagproof 
Smart 
Sturdy 
Flexible 
Economical 
This is the Naugahyde Bag, the 
new luggage that everybody is 
buying for motor trips, outdoor 
work, vacation, and summer 
travel. Come in and see our 
line of Naugahyde Bags for Men 
and Women. 
Bags 
Suitcases 
Trunks 
Wardrobes 
J. J. Rutgers 
THE HOUSE OF NEW IDEAS 
w 
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR 
"VIVIAN" 
The wonderful line of Toilet preparations-
THE READING OF BOOKS 
Cor. River and 8th St. 
s o r b i n , . He Ulked * M o s ^ o n ^
 a n ; x p r e s s i v e ^ O - m ^ b e r Chor- ^ / l i 
w
 U nnd so we are the plains of Midian, thioug nS that they are requested to sing in • • nv-P than it received, a  s  e are t e l i s f i i , t r  
 u s t h a t t h e y a r e requested to sing in . 
l e
 ntr ta repeat it. Coming as it did burning bush, and to au , in Orchestra Hall, Chicago. Centra
 a 
f 0 1 ntip whose decisions are aulthor- vision on the road to Damascus. College, our younger sister, this past | 
. T . u ™ au S I e l o r e . burning bush was a sign of the ^
 t h T e ( S w e e k tours to | 
' AiDresent several new books just burning within the heart o o s ^ ' the (Northern States. Why can t B 
ff i Z or ess are in circulation, and said Ellbers, and a result of H o p e College emulate their deeds. 
are beinfe widely read, "This Side of preciation of the need o is
 I g o u r s e f m l i n g lack of interest due 
Parndise "Main Street ," "The Seed oppressed people. ^ __ to the fact that we are too hunible 
ramuisc, v• i,
 T_ i • oimx 
m m 
Scents per hundred words. Extra duplicate free. 
B E R T B R O W E R 
tin 
iiMimt 
m* 
1 
iimummtHmM 
It is some-
for us, or 
like Hope to 
a sitrong 
ain Street," m *
 l i d e . vu w«: . . . -
-
 f ^ S i u i m a r e among those which In his final a p p e a l , Ellbers aia j ^ t o o s e l l f ^ o n s f c l o u s ? , 
hive the greatest popular appeal. cial stress upon the f a c . . thing that seems too easy 
" H a v e you read MMain Street?" speaking to e v e r y o n e ^
 a too difficult? I t is not hi 
vnn must I t ' s simply wonder- is unheeded. After c sing ^ difficulty. We have e 
f i l I c r a z y aibout it. Everyjbody personal testimony of how 0
 m u s i c department here,--we're 
it vou know. It is talked talked to him we were favored p r o u d of our music students. Can it 
' V n the time Really I 'm sure you violin siolo by Harold Van er o
 b e w e a r e laying too much stress 
n it I t ' s great ." and then several others tola us Iw^ ^
 t i h e t h e mental , and the 
I t was the above speedhi which oc- God had personally talked to e . ^ i r i t u a l development of students 
i fhp remark that we are now ~ ~ . ,
 a nd are thus fongetting the aesthetic 
^o t in i r "How la^y people are. The JVeshman quartet enter aine
 a r t s t h a t ore Worth cultivatinigi? We 
Z t l v enioyed "Man Street" but he benefit of the Cooperaville Atnletic
 ] a u d m e ^ a l v i c t o r i e s and can 
was too lazy to think what it was he Association. even ibeeome erraot in sgrintual medi-
liked about it. Readers are too prone 
SERVICE SHOE SHOP 
Watch Your Shoes 
Annf it Readers are too prone . tation through the medium of song. 
f1 P-ive themselves up to the pleasure The Soph^reshmeiv-Fraters, Music is the expression of the toul. 
f heading a ibook an dthen to toss Freshmen and Seniors' classes
 L e t ' s have Hope eoopress her soul in 
it aside witlhout a thot beyond wheth- j o y e d their parties at the pai ^ n e x t y e a r i Let 's come up to 
^ ^ t h e m o r n o . If a book ^ y . L e t s 
• . mirAmi i i n n i t . 
MODIFIED EDUCATOR SHOES AND OXFORDS FOR WOMEN 
Endorsed by the National Board of the Y. W. C. A. 
All sizes A. and C. widths. Also Educator Shoes for Men. 
ENTERPRISE SHOE STORE 210 River Ave. HOLLAND. MICHIGAN 
Dr. Nykerk's expectations. pt it Dleaseo. vivwi nv. — ^ ~ * . • 
there's a. reason evep tiho it - - hiave a competitive membershii) 
' d ero'irt the subconscious mind. Lret Dr. Dimnent has engaged Mon na clulb and strive to reach the 
18
 i ' j fW imioressions m I^cp t.n redecorate his garage. highest in aesthetic development. Iq (J 000 in tun? SUUW-VHW"— — ^ -uniesB one analzyes the i ipresuions Mike to redecorate his garage. 
produced he does not fully apipre- ^ " 
c i a t e the book." The Ossewaarde sisters, better V tive .  ^ i a ra  i wrra, .prof. Schouten announces that the 
^nHiP moint is clear. Unless you as Dea and Corn i e , delightful- <islnmu..pl0X" report need cause no 
• k to acclaim to the world that jjy entertained their Deltphi sisters at Van Vleck Hall was thor-
W l S
 rp \x)o lazy to think, do not ram-
 th e i r home on the evening of the 0Ug^,iy f ^ ^ t e d last Friday, ar.d if 
U U a in ani aimless manner con- 2®th of April. As the days of our
 w e T e a n y there the fumes 
jmoV* you have read, plays honored seniors among us are num-
 g o t ^ 
C
 i hiave seen or songs you have
 b e T € d it was an especially happy get-
v!0 A Think about it a little, then together. When, we leift we felt that Millie Reid entertained a few of 
J vonr words mean something.
 o n e more link had beeoi forged in the h e T friends at a dinner party Wed-
—-R. G. chain of Delphi days. • nesday. 
J\AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAMAAAAA<VS<V/>AA6AA46^>6666A66666666A6666<V>A&6&AA&666A6AA6A6^  
P. S. BOXER & GO. 
STYLE HEADQUARTERS 
CLOTHING SHOES 
-V' 
THE ANCHOR 
SENIORS WIN IN 
INTER-CLASS MEET 
IHRMAN LEADS IN INDIVIDUAL 
POINTS—19 
Juniors Take Second Place With 34 
Points 
^ T h e class of *21 ran mp a total of 
55 points and repeated their victory 
of last year in the annual InterrClasa 
Track and Field Meet. With Ihrman 
and Keaiuperta in their entries they 
k i d easy claim to the vit tory, since 
these two men made as many points 
as the combined entries of the Junior 
class, their nearest competitor. Ihr-
man totaled 19 points, while Kem-
pers won three firsts fo r a total of 
15. Schuurmans was high man .for 
the Juniors, making a total of 14 
points. Evert Flikkema tied Kem-
pers, with 15 poiuts, fof second place 
in Individual points. 
The results by classes were as fol-
lows: 
Seniors 55t 
Juniors 34 
Sophomores 3 
Freshmen 16 
The events and results were. 
High Junijp— 
latt—(Mike Schuurmans, 5 f t . , l in . 
i2nd—Francis P. Ihrman 
3rd—€larence Lublbers. 
Pole Vault— 
1st—(Francis P. Ihnman, 10 ft. 
2nd'—Evert Flikkeona. 
3rd—Feng Chang Wu. 
Mile Run— 
l? t—J. Kempers, 5 min, 3 H sec. 
2nd—Stanley Schipper. 
3rd^—William Van^t Hof. 
100 'Yard Daslh— 
1st—Evert Flikkema, 11 1-5 sec. 
!2nd—Clarence Lumbers 
3rd—iChris Walvoord. 
Discus— 
l^t—M. Schuurmans, 95 f t . 8-in. 
12nd—Henry Korver. 
3rd—Francis Ihrman. 
Half Mile— 
la t—F. Ihinman, 2 min., 15 sec. 
2nd—-Anthony Meengs 
3rd—Simon Heemstra. 
Broad Jump—< 
1st.—Francis Ihinman, 17 f t . , 6-in. 
2nd—Mike Schuurmans. 
3rd1—Evert Flikkema. 
220 Yard Dash 
1st—Chris Walivoord, 25 3-5 sees, 
find Evert Flikkeana. 
3rd—John Ruissard. 
Javelin Throw— 
1st—L. Hamburg, 10G f t . , 10 In. 
2nd—Carl Lordahl. 
Srd—JVan Zanten. 
Hammer Throw— 
1st—Carret De Jongh, &3 f t . , 6-in. 
2nd—Marinrus Hoffs. 
3rd—Mike Schuurmans. 
Low Hurdles— 
1st—John Kempers 13 1-5 sees. 
2nd—Evert Flikkema. 
3rd'—'Leo Te Paske. 
Two Mile— 
la t—John Kempers. 
2nd—Stanley Schippers. 
i3rd—IMarvin Achterhof. 
ALUMNI NEWS 
Mr. Fred J . Mulder, Hope '17, who 
is a t present the superintendent of 
schools at Concord, Michigan, 18 
making considerable success in his 
wonk. Besides his reular school work, 
he has interested himself and others 
in the development of the village 11-
ij^ary. They already "haive a Viibrary of 
some 1700 volumes, and, with the 
funda donated and appropriated for 
the purpose, i t will w o n assume 
sizeable proporfions. 
iRev, A, OUfcnwns, D. D., has wnt r 
ten a tetter f r o m Tokyo, Japan, tell-
tfoe Intennational Sunday 
was hedd 
of October. 
• 
V 
(Ocmtinued from p*fe i ) green. The waiteils we re handsome 
rence hit a Screamer over second . i jl. xi. t-i_ i 
. . . . , ^ , , young people f rom the Freshmen 
that went through the center fielder , _ JT . ^ 
„ .
 A , jr During t h e feast ing the gath-
and rolled to the fence. He went all . , ^ . 
.v j • o i . enng engoyed the strains of music 
the way around scoring Garey ahead
 A ? / rv \a t \ v ^ 
^ u - i, ^ / v 1 rendered by Donald Daugherty with 
of him. He was ca l ed out by the , j : r i ^ 
4< m , . , saxaphone and violin, and Gerald 
umps ' f o r not touching second and q. . . ^ 
. • Slagh. a t the piano. The banquet was 
consequently the run did not count. . , , . , t, « . 
n i • j r.i. i. indeed a tasty one as can be realized Grand Rapids—Christian out. Gar- - xu ^ n 
, . .
 r , ' , f rom the following menu: 
ey to Lewie. Lewie dropped Lub- ^ -
, ^
 XT ,, . . Frui t Cocktail Wafers bers throw on De N e u t s hit. Doek-
 r rh'Hk 
sen let Green 's roller get away and , , J*6.8"1 611 - ... 
in u i * o n u l ^ Mashed Potatoesi Rolls all hands were safe. Small hit safe 
and De Neut scored. Green was cut. . . , , Ulives 
i.i. i i. ^ i. Apricot Ice Wafers 
at the plate trymig to score on the r w 
throw in. Solcum bunted, was safe o ee 
and Small went to second. Hill
 A . . xv. . - . , 
.
 A ^ . u Au A f t e r this most hearty and enioy-bunted to Doeksen who threw the 
u i w i ^ n Au o n j a i fl'hle nutrition of the (body, the as-ball to l e f t field. Small scored, Sol- , . , . . , . . 
• • tt 'ii i. i ^ sembly transmigrated to Mt. Olympus 
.m Scored and Hill stopped nt 7 1 . j ^
 A ^ j j 
,«. , u-i. u and transformed itself into Gods and 
third. Waldlmeyer was hit by a . . . ., . 
. i j it. ii j d i Goddesses, met together fo r the pur-pitched ball and went to first. Burk . . . , . _ i . . 
' . . ^
 x . tt- 11 vi . j pose of hearing what the particular flied out to short. Hinkley hit and * 1 . , . ^ 
. „ . . . . 1, nu • Gods had to say. Dyke Van Putten, 
scored Hill and Waldmeyer. Chns- x * t • 
x, president of the Junior Class, as tian was thrown out a t first by ^ , , . 
„ „ t u i j tx i •% Xeus, pronounced the address of Garey. R. Lu/bers replaced Doeksen . ,, . , 
m ^ i i-f welcome. A mong other things he 
on third and Van Tol went to lef t 
stated he had of late visited the most 
' .
 T 11 . wonderful oracle and had obtained Seventh inning—Joldersma got a j r ^ 
^ j strange and enlightening inforana-
h f e on DeNeut's exror. Mike flied ^ ^ ^ 7 w j 
, ^ . j .ii v.. tion f rom the spirits. (We wondei 
out to short stop. Lublbers hit and . . : . . . 
, , ji,» j t uiu -m r*+- i« r./wi at and doubt the original motive for Bill went to third. Lubbers srtole sec- • v % mu x .v u • * 
. „ i i + j i visit.) Then, to the chagnn of 
ond. Dyke bunted and Joldersma + i ^ 
' - . . . n ^ . t many, he proceeded to reveal these 
scored. Dyke was out a t firet. Lub- J , . „ . . , , 
«. , . ,. • j i. mysteries. He then introduced Win-
bers flied to third base. ^ .i j r» a- i 
• i n - j •*-. -vt 4. „ field Burggraaff who was to toast to Grand Rapids—De Neut was safe . 
— . . . „„ .
 A . Venus. Af ter a vein of humorours 
on C. Lubbers ' poor throw to first. . , , . , . i • • t t 
T • J 1 n T » fUrniv wishes he turned to eulogizing, Hope Lewie dropped C. Luibbers throw ^ j u 4. u u -.i 
' , „
 r
 i n.r\,„ College Co-eds about whom he said 
and Green was safe at first. Dyke , • a ± ^ # 
ii . x c x ri xTrtrti+ many fa i r things, and to mothers of 
threw Small out at first, De Neut ^ w, - , . 
, - « , mem as-suggested by mothers ' day. 
and Green moved to second, third u • ^ v r, ^ 
^ 1 mu U •-V ™ Grvi Next was Henriet ta Van Putten, 
on the play. They both scored on bol- . . a. „ , ,
 M 
» v.A i ax, ^ u-iifi of toasting to Apollo. Babe naturally cum's hit. Dyke thre out Hill a t . , * n * . r ,, 
n , J Tir U « . ,,,1,
 rt1if interpreted Apollo to symbolically first and Waldmeyer struck out. . v ^ ^ ' 
. . tt m i j suggest ttie fellows. Occasionally 8th inning—Van Tol drew a pass. . 5 ?
 AU # v * n v 
T . . ^ . i 4. t «n. during the course of her talk she Japinga hut. Garey struck out. Law- , * . . . . 
i -x * ,i * „ -.,n humorously made reference to group 
rence hit and t h e bases were full . J . . . . . .
 Ki 
T i , , . , . . . ^ , of "stags" seated at the table com-Joldersma bunted and Van Tol was . ^ 
,. . ^
 XT.n ^ „ posing the c rossbar of the H. (Vou 
out a t the plate. Hill threw the ball ^ . /» , • T-.. | ,
 T 1 J see there weren ' t enough girls to go 
over first and Dick Scored. Jolders- , v
 m , • x. 
, around.) The gathenngi was then en-
ma went to second. Mike hit and . . . , \ ~ ^ n r v ^ i t i i , tertained with a ibeautiful sonig ' 4The 
Lawren/ce and Joldersma scored. „ ,, i -i. 
• . j, « ,i . • Sa l lows / ' sung by Miss Marguerite 
Lubbers was safe on the short stop's l_ . , 
. ^ . . . . .i . x Van Zee. She also graciously re-
error bu t Mike was thrown out at , ,
 t 
the late aponded to the demand for another 
^ , * . , „ , . , , , rendition. Miss Frieda Gunneman 
Grand Rapids—Burk doubled over „ , . . . 
TT. 11 ^ was next called upon to tell us of 
center. Hinkley flied out to Garey. „ , ^ - ^ i x u * i 
nu • il l rv XT ui j Bacchus. She briefly told of class Christian walked. De Neoit doubled . . , ._ j . i i n i j • x. t*\ i rejvedries and sports and many good 
and scored Burk and Christian. Dyke .. 4. x j i. j * 
4l , i,, , , , « i , times tha t those present had had to-threw the ball to r ight field on ,, ,,, i i x i i.u« 
« » * x j rx xt x . gether. She very cleverly noted the Green s bunt and De Neut scored. ° ,, . ^ i- » »# .^u x *. 
0 . . . . j j -. . " t i e s " and "cl inks" tha t a t numer-SmalB hit safe. Laug relieved Dyke. . . . . 
„ c, . x x c x t> o u s points held tihe two classes to 
He threw Solcum out a t first. R. . ^ tx -x xi. 
1 ,uk ii ' ii . x « . each other. I t seems as if there Lublbers threw Hill out at first. . .. „ 
XT. T . . were something exceptionally attrac-Ninth inning—-C. Lubbers thrown . . . 7. .x -
+ 4. fi ^ U -4. U \T rp 1 x tive between the opposite sexes of out a t first by pitcher. Van Tol got , , • j # xu 
•
 Au x fi 11 1, 1 the two classes, viewed f rom the 
on when the center fielder dropped . ; a ^ xi. • 
, . rv 1 Wi. f n X I number of couples composed of their his fly. Dick hit safe. Garey struck x xl j x ai, „ 
.
 T . , men^bers. We next listened to " A l a 
out. Laug struck out.
 A . . . . xj^ 1 • * 
n -D nr ia u a x> 1 ^ e n Aimee," a beaut i ful pianoforte G. R.—Waldimeyer walked. Burk . , , . . , ^ 
«.. . 1 . , r x 1 ui solo, able rendered by Miss Susanna hit to short and on a f a s t double „ ,
 0 1 , • j xu 
, , 1. j d t u Hamelmk. She also accompanied the play both men were retired. R. Lub- . 
r tt • 11 x x i j . . vocalists. The succeeding toast was bers threw Hinkley out a t first and ' „
 TT 
the game was ouw. M i 8 8 L i n a Dalenlberg. Her sub-
Hope AB R H PO A E Minerva. She very nicely com-
C. LuWhfirs, W. . . 6 1 3 1 3 1 merited in more than one way upon 
Doeksen 3b 4 1 0 2 1 2 the wisdom of men and women pres-
V a n T o l ' I f # # 1 0 0 0 0 0 ^ Mr. Leo Te Paske then followed 
Japinga,' c '. '. '. '. '.G 1 2 7 5 0 w i t h a vocal solo, " Imr ic tus ." Rich. 
De Jonge 2b 6 3 -2 3 4 0 a T d B l o c l k e r t o a s t e d 4 0 J a , l u s - H e 
Lawrence', l b . .5 2 3 12 1 2 ^ ^ represented the apirit of 
Joldersma, cf . . . 4 3 0 0 0 0 t h i s two-faced .god by seemingly at 
Schuurmans, rf. 5 0 1 1 0 0 to eulogize the Seniors, by ever 
R. Lubbers, ltf.-3b 5 0 3 1 1 0 t u r n i n K the remarks, by a clever 
Van Putten, p. . . 4 0 2 0 2 1 t r i c k ^ to the Juniors. He 
L a u g p ' i o 0 0 1 0 then proceeded to relate the stories 
of various intenclass encounters a t 
47 11 16 27 18 6 which we all now hearti ly laugh. He 
G R. Jr.' AB R H PO A E finished by wishing the Semdora a 
Chrisitian, 2b . . . . 2 2 0 1 0 0 very courageous and suocesaful ca-
De Neut', 3 b ^ . . 5 1 2 2 1 0 " e r . The president of the Senior 
Green lib . . . . . . 4 2 1 8 1 0 claas, Mr. Peter Mulder, as Jupiter, 
Smuall ss . . . . 5 1 2 3 2 3 ended the program by responding to 
Solcum, rf. .6 0 ,1 1 0 0 the preceding toast. He also wished 
j j . j j
 c ' ^ o 0 8 0 0 the Juniors the greatest success dur-
Wal'dmeyer, K. ^ 3 1 0 1 0 0 ing the remainder of their sojourn at 
B u l l j c ^ 5 2 1 1 0 2 Hope. He also thanked the Juniors 
WinWcv D 4 1 1 2 1 0 on behalf of this class (or the good 
t ime we all had during the evening. 
38 10 8 27 t 6 Af t e r singing the Hop© song and ex-
H o i p e 4 0 0 02 1 1 3 0—11 changdng a few yells, the gathering 
*. . . 0 0 0 0 0 6 2 3 0—<10 adjouTned. Many lotinged about the 
reception room, others added anoth-
(Oontinned from f i n t P»fe) err chapter to tfieir atroM, wMle BtiU 
downstairs to the banquet hall. The others wandered leisurely homeward, 
long laHee were arranged in the The night was so enticing tha t one 
fon^v of an. and! were decorated doulbta that any went straight to rest, 
with, vases of apiple (blossoms. The No doubt many sorrowed over the In-
room, too, was taatetfolly beautified yisitode pouch-awing. We all are hap-
with the Senipjr clasp color's, white and py ever t h e time we bad*. 
• Nothing Is Beyond us in Shoe Repairing 
m We are Makers of "New Shoes from Old Ones" 
• 
; ELECTRIC SHOE HOSPITAL, 
The Leland Tearoom 
| Will Open May 30 to the Public 
I Arrangements for reserving Tearoom for par-ties, banquets, etc., can be made after 
I May 15th by corresponding or telephoning 
| Mrs. F. L Wil l iams, Mgr., SAUCATUCK, MICH. 
l a w M 
Buy Your Tennis Balls, Base Ball Goods 
and Fishing Tackle at 
SUPERIOR CIGAR CO. 
206 River Avenue 
r SPRING SNAPSHOTS 
With the appearance of Spring more snapshots 
will be made. 
We like to supply your films and do your Ko-
dak work. 
Holland Photo Shop 
L10 East 8th St. D. J. D U SAAR . J 
Get Your 
Cards & Programs 
Ac 
STEKETEE-VAN HUIS PRINTING HOUSE 
180 River Ave. Citi. Phone 190S 
Engraved «r Printed 
QUALITY AND SERVICE AT A REASONABLE PRICK 
E A T M E A L S A N D L U N C H E S 
at the 
COLLEGE LUNCH ROOM 
QUICK SERVICE 
B. T. Miller, 72 East 8th St. 
GRADUATING GIFTS 
Nothing more appropriate than a fine Gruen Watch 
ff 
K dependable time piece for a life time. 
H , H U I Z I N G A & C O 
Order Your Graduation Suit To-day! 
Only 5 weeks before the big day. 
H. H. DB MAAT, 
— 212 College Avenue 
THE ANC&0& PAGE THREE 
Sexton Underwear $1.00 
Sold by 
| WHEN YOU GET HUNGRY | 
| STOP AT | 
| Keefer's Lunch Room j 
| OPEN DAY AND NIGHT | 
Matt's Musings 
I t sure is awful to have to waste 
some perfectly good time by writing 
stuff to satisfy the students ' lust f o r 
Tuonaense, when we might just as 
well be doing some much needed 
study. Howeiver, it has to be done so 
we might as well begin and get it out 
of the way. 
Walter Bolks, the Iboy who was 'brot 
Hp on elefphante* milk, announces 
thiat he had a group picture taken of 
himeeflf last week. 
TENNIS! TENNIS! TENNIS! 
Complete Line 
— o f — 
Tennis Supplies 
at 
V a n T o n g e r e n ' s 
Developing, Printing 
-AND-
Everything Photographic 
AT COSTER'S 
19 E. Eighth Street Citz. Phone 1582 
WHEN YOU WANT ICE CREAM 
THEN YOU SHOULD SCREAM 
WAGENAAR & HAMM, 28 W.s t 9th Str. Citz. Phone 1470 
••••••••••••I 
Nut Fruit Sundae Snow Ball Sundae 
Our Own Special 
TRY ONE 
Lindeborg's Drug Store 
54 EAST EIGHTH STR. 
The Holland Dry Cleaners 
Goods called for and delivered 
P h o n e 1 5 2 8 H . Meengs, P r o p . 9 E . 8 t h S t . 
For your meals and lunches whi le in Holland stop a t t he 
BOSTON RESTAURANT 
34 W.8th . st 
N. HOFFMAN, Propr ie lo r 
Cit izens Phone 1041 Holland, Mich 
The bell rang and the students 
were rising to leave class when 
Prof. Wichers halted theon with: 
' ' J u s t a minute, I want to cast one 
more pearl. ^ 
JUST RECEIVED 
Carload of Dennison Crepe Paper and other 
Decorations for all occasions. 
FRIS BOOK STORE 
30 West 8th St. • Phone 1749 
1NTERURBAN TICKETS ON S A L E 
Our Question Department 
Dear Sir:—Where does a man ' s 
lap go when he stands Up? 
,4Balbe , , Van Puttenw 
Dear " B a b e : " The same place a 
girl 's wink goes to when she shuts 
iboth eyes. 
S i r : How long should macaroni be 
cooked? 
—Ima Cook. 
De'ar Cook:—Not more than ten 
inches. 
We make a Specialty 
of 
Copying old and Faded 
Pictures 
THE LACEY STUDIO 
FOOT= 
W E A R 
Dear Sir:—I notice that married 
meai maike (better 1>ase ball players 
than single men. Can you tell me 
why? 
—Coach John Schouten. 
Dear Prof .—That ' s an easy one. 
Married men are always making 
Home runs ; they make short stops, 
and are seldom caughtout. 
\ 
Dear Fr iend: Is it right for a girl 
to acicefpt ringB from men she never 
saw? 
Dear Mildred: es, if she as a tele-
phone girl. 
—Mildred Temple. 
When Sipureon was asked if a man 
who played a cornet on Sunday 
would go to Heaven, he ansrwered: 
" I don't see why he shouldn't, but 
I doubt whether the man next door 
wiU." 
" M u m " Van Loo (at Miller 's): Do 
you serve lo'bsters here? 
Waiter : Sure, we serve anyone. 
Sit down, sir. 
his week's dormitory poem will be 
a little piece of advice to the men. 
Herman Beuker claims to be the au-
thor of the poem. 
With little girls you should not 
ge t too f r ee , 
(A little verse, I'M sing) -v 
And if you want to happy be, 
D o n t tell 'em anything. 
Franklin 
Policies 
Are Registered. See 
Wm. J. Olive 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT s i ! 
' 22 West 8th Street, Above 
Woolworth's 5 and 10 Cent 
Store 
Office Hours— 
9 to 11 A. M. 
2 to 5 P. M. 
Tues. and Sat. 7 to 9 P. M. 
DR. A. L E E N H O U T S 
Citz. Phone 1208 
THE 
WHITE CROSS 
BARBER SHOP 
is the place to go if you want 
service. Three experienced bar-
bers. 
S. Sprietsma & Son 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
The Student's Barbers 
CASPER BELT 
Below Hotel Holland 
YOU HAVE WRITTEN POEMS: 
iDou you care to have them revised 
or constructively criticized by suc-
cessful authors? If you do, then 
send us your manuscript (stories, ar-
ticles or poems). We will criticize, 
and place them should they be ac-
ceptable for publication. 
There is no actual charge for our 
services. I f , however, you have not 
previously enrolled with the advisory 
department of this association, we 
request that you enclose the initial 
fee of two dollars, which we must 
ask of each new contributor. There 
is no additional expense no fu ture 
obligation. 
I t must be realized that we can 
only be of aid to those of serious in-
tent. If you do mean to strive fo r 
l i terary success we can help you in 
many ways. Our services are yours 
until we have actually succeeded in 
eting at least one of your manu-
scripts. Send something today! 
Please enclose return postage with 
your communications. 
NATIONAL LITERARY 
ASSOCIATION 
131 W. 39th St . 
New York City 
Advisory Department 
At Van Vleck 
Geoige Laug: What 11 we do? 
MiBiir» Pyle: Hi! spin a coin. If it 
is heads, we HI play tennis; if it is 
tails, we'll go to the park; and if 
it stands on edge we'll study. 
SEE US FOR INSURANCE 
Life, Health and Accident Policies 
TRAVELERS COMPANY 
LAMAN- DE RUITER, Agents 
raQQQQgYYYYYVTYYYYYVvvvvvvvwwWYWYVVW^ 
At An Art Exhibit 
One: What ' s the< cause of all that 
laughter over there? 
Two: There's a near-sighted pro-
fessor standing in f ron t of a mirror, 
and asflung everylbody why they let 
such a terrible picture in the exhibit? 
• Our idea of a nice job is that of 
calling out stations on an Atlanic 
liner. 
Music Studies, Sheet Music, Song 
Books, Violins and Vio-
linists Supplies 
EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE 
17 Wert 8th Street HOLLAND, MICH. 
; Graduation Presents • 
Toilet Waters . P e r f u m e . S ta t ionary . Ivory Toi le t Articles. • 
• Foun ta in Pens . Eve r Ready Penci ls . • 
; VAUPELL'S DRUG STORE I 
Vera—Why d i d n t you tell me I 
had a dab of rouge on the tip of my 
nose? 
" W a s s " — H o w do I know how you 
want to wear your complexion? 
Holland City State Bank 
HOLLAND. MICH. 
Ice Cream, Fruits & Confectionary 
BEST SODA FOUNTAIN IN THE CITY 
A. P. FABIANO, 26 West Eighth Street 
Get Your Eats 
for Society affairs 
at 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
14 E a s t 8 th S t . 
Capital $100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits $85,000.00 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Coats and 
Cloaks and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, - . . MICH. 
4 $ 
MODEL LAUNDRY 
T , j . j rp. 9 7 9 9 E- 8th St. Ciu. Phone 1442 
Interest paid on Time 
'0 Deposits CompwlAnnu.,i, 0 u r M o , l o 
Quality and Prompt Service 
